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Summary
Objective: To Estimate the probability of treatment success 1 year after a total shoulder arthroplasty by developing a model based on pre-
operative clinical factors.
Method: Between June 2003 and December 2006, 140 patients undergoing shoulder operations were assessed for age, gender, current rheu-
matoid arthritis, Short Form (SF) 36 physical and mental sum scores, previous shoulder operations, the Disabilities of Arm, Shoulder and Hand
(DASH) symptom and function scores, the Shoulder Pain and Disability Index (SPADI), and insurance status. One year after the operation
a Constant score of 80 or more out of 100 indicated successful treatment. Patient variables were analyzed with a logistic regression model
augmented in a stepwise manner and bootstrapped 100 times. Variables selected at least 33 times were incorporated into a ﬁnal model and
the Area under the Receiver Operating Characteristics Curve (aROC) was calculated.
Results: Therewere 47/140 (33.6%) successful treatments. Theprobability of successwas reduced in patientswith previous shoulder operations
(OddsRatio [O.R.] 0.17, 95%Conﬁdence Interval (95%CI) 0.04e0.85;P¼ 0.03) andolder than75years (O.R. 0.21, 95%CI0.05e0.77;P¼ 0.02).
Theprobability of success increased in patientswith a higherSF36mental sumscore (O.R. 1.03, 95%CI0.96e1.09,P¼ 0.42) andahigherDASH
function score (O.R. 1.05, 95%CI 1.02e1.07,P¼ 0.001).TheaROCwas0.79 (0.70e0.88) indicating that themodel hasahighpredictivecapacity.
Conclusion: Once validated this model based on four preoperative clinical factors offers a prediction of whether a patient will respond to treat-
ment 1 year after total shoulder arthroplasty.
ª 2007 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Estimating treatment success for patients undergoing shoul-
der arthroplasty is difﬁcult for surgeons due to the lack of
predictive instruments. More broadly, the general ﬁeld of
orthopedics lacks statistical models for predicting the prob-
ability of treatment outcomes. We are aware of only a few
published studies, including: a study focused on assessing
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631population of the United States1, a follow-up study focused
on determining predictors of non-recovery for orthopedic
patients after minor trafﬁc accidents2, and a paper focused
on identifying factors that predict complications after total
knee replacement3.
Predicting the outcome of shoulder surgery for individual
patients is difﬁcult because shoulder stability and movement
depend on the complex coordination of ﬁve functional joints4.
Shoulder disabilities directly translate into dysfunctional
performance in everyday life. Since prognosis between pa-
tients varies considerably, orthopedic surgeons face a major
challenge in properly informing patients regarding the risks
and beneﬁts of corrective interventions. Any intervention,
whether conservative or surgical, poses the risk of poor
long-term outcomes. While a failure of non-surgical interven-
tions might delay effective measures, surgery represents
a substantial traumatic stress. Selecting the most beneﬁcial
treatment for each patient requires a tool that provides
individualized prognostic information based on the facts
available at the patientedoctor encounter.
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clinical parameters in developing a model for estimating the
probability of treatment success 1 year after total shoulder
replacement. Previous studies investigated risk factors
involved in treatment failure in patients undergoing either
hemi or total shoulder arthroplasty5e7. However, we are
unaware of any study that developed a prognostic model
based on preoperative clinical parameters that predicts
treatment outcomes after total shoulder arthroplasty. Since
osteoarthritis is one of the more common indications for
shoulder arthroplasty our study population primarily con-
sists of patients with primary or secondary osteoarthritis of
the shoulder.MethodsPATIENTSThis study was approved by the institutional ethics committee of the ortho-
pedic sub-committee and the cantonal ethics committee of Zurich, Switzer-
land. The cohort consisted of a consecutive series of 140 consenting
eligible patients, who underwent total shoulder replacement therapy at the
Orthopedics Department, Upper Extremity Unit, Schulthess Clinic, Zurich,
Switzerland. Patients were enrolled in the study between June 1, 2003 and
December 31, 2006. All patients received the same PROMOS prosthesis.PREDICTOR VARIABLESA set of candidate indicator variables were deﬁned a priori, including the
following: age above/below 75 years, gender, current indication of rheuma-
toid arthritis, the Short Form (SF) 36 physician and mental sum scores
(continuous scale), any previous shoulder operations, the Disabilities of
the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH) symptom score (continuous scale
from 0¼worst to 100¼ best), the Shoulder Pain and Disability Index
(SPADI) (continuous scale from 0¼worst to 100¼ best), and insurance
status (private insurance/else).
The DASH Score is a 30-item, self-report questionnaire which was
designed to measure physical function and symptoms in people with any
of several musculoskeletal disorders of the upper limb8. The SPADI is
a self-report questionnaire developed to measure the pain and disability as-
sociated with shoulder pathology. The SPADI consists of 13 items in two
subscales: pain (ﬁve items) and disability (eight items); items were presented
in a visual analog format9. We used the translated and validated German
versions10,11 of both questionnaires. We administered the questionnaires 1
day prior to the operation for all patients. For validity and reliability of these
questionnaires we refer to our previous publication12.OUTCOMES
Table I
Mean values (SD) or percentages where appropriate for clinical
characteristics of the study population
Prognostic variables Constant
score 80
(n¼ 47)
Constant
score< 80
(n¼ 93)
Age over 75 years* 5 (11%) 31 (33%)
Male gender* 20 (43%) 75 (81%)
Rheumatoid arthritis* 3 (6%) 12 (13%)
Primary osteoarthritis
of the shoulder
39 (83%) 55 (59%)
Secondary osteoarthritis
of the shoulder
5 (11%) 25 (27%)
Fresh fracture 0 (0%) 1 (1%)
SF 36 physical sum score* 40.7 (9.2) 35.6 (9.0)
SF 36 mental sum score* 57.8 (6.2) 54.5 (10.0)
Previous shoulder 2 (4%) 17 (18%)All patients were evaluated with the Constant score13 in a 1-year follow-
up exam. This scoring system consists of four variables that are used to
assess the function of the shoulder. The right and left shoulders are as-
sessed separately. Two subjective variables pain and activities of daily living
(ADL) (sleep, work, and recreation/sport) are assigned a maximum of 35
points. Two objective variables, range of motion and strength, are assigned
a maximum of 65 points. A total score of 100 points indicates perfect func-
tion. For the purpose of this analysis, a Constant score value of 80 or
more was considered a treatment success. A score of 80 corresponds to
the following parameter assessments in the operated shoulder: no pain,
75% capability for work, 75% capability for sports and leisure activities, no
problems during sleep, full arm movement above the head, with anteversion
and abduction between 121 and 150, ability to place the hand above and
behind the head with elbow ventral, but not with elbow lateral, unable to fully
extend the hand above the head, ability to rotate arm internally until the hand
reaches L3, and 9 kg abduction strength measured with a spring balance.
We did not adjust score values for age and gender. All assessments were
evaluated by the same personnel using a standardized assessment protocol
to minimize variability.operation*
DASH symptom score* 55.9 (15.8) 49.8 (16.0)
DASH function score* 64.2 (15.7) 52.0 (18.8)ANALYSISSPADI 40* 26 (55%) 28 (30%)
Private insurance status* 35 (74%) 57 (61%)
Variables in italics constituted the ﬁnal model.
*Variables assessed to be included in the model.Patient selection
Model derivation and validation were performed with different groups of
patients. Patients were assigned to groups by a random drawing; approxi-
mately 2/3 of the patients (n¼ 100) formed the group used to develop themodel (derivation group), and the 1/3 of the patients (n¼ 40) formed the
group used to validate the model (validation group).
Model construction
A logistic regression model was augmented in a stepwise manner
(P-value for entry¼ 0.05)14. We bootstrapped this procedure 100 times
and examined the selection frequency for each variable15. The bootstrap is
an elegant method for reducing the probability that a variable is selected
due to idiosyncrasies of the data sample. This procedure randomly resam-
ples a set of data from a given number of patients and repeats the logistic
regression using a stepwise augmentation. A high selection frequency indi-
cates that the selection of a variable is not highly dependent on the distribu-
tion of the original data set. We arbitrarily deﬁned a selection frequency of
33% as a threshold for identifying variables to be used in building the
model. A list of selection frequencies for all the assessed variables is avail-
able in Table II.
Model validation
The model was validated on patients in the validation group and its
discrimination and calibration were assessed using the Brier Score16. The
predictive capacity of the ﬁnal model was quantiﬁed by calculating the
Area under the Receiver Operating Characteristics Curve (aROC).
The coefﬁcients in the logistic regression function (The Simmen Risk
Calculator) were derived using all 140 patients. Odds ratios (O.Rs.) and
95% Conﬁdence Intervals (95%CI) were calculated. No overﬁtting was
detected, thus no adjustments to the coefﬁcients of the ﬁnal model were nec-
essary17. Analysis was performed using the Stata 9.2 statistical software
package (StataCorp, 4905 Lakeway Drive, College Station, TX 77845, USA).ResultsPARTICIPANTSBetween June 1, 2003 and December 31, 2006 140
patients underwent total shoulder arthroplasty and had
a 1-year follow-up. Table I shows the distribution of all regis-
tered data. The total number of treatment successes was
47/140 (33.6%). The treatment success rates were 31%
and 40% for the derivation and validation patient groups,
respectively.VARIABLES SELECTED WITH THE MODELFour variables were selected as good prediction factors
based on their high selection frequencies: DASH function
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least one previous shoulder operation (43 times), and age
over 75 years (41 times). The remaining variables and the
corresponding frequencies are available in Table II.PROGNOSTIC MODEL PREDICTIONSUsing data from all the patients (n¼ 140), the prognostic
model predicted a low probability of treatment success in pa-
tients with previous shoulder operations (O. R. 0.17, 95%CI
0.04e0.85, P¼ 0.03) and older than 75 years (O.R. 0.21,
95%CI 0.05e0.77, P¼ 0.02). The model predicted a high
probability of treatment success in patients with a high SF
36 mental sum score (O.R. 1.03, 95%CI 0.96e1.09,
P¼ 0.42) and a high DASH function score (O.R. 1.05,
95%CI 1.02e1.07, P¼ 0.001). The aROC was 0.79
(95%CI 0.70e0.88) indicating that the model has a high
predictive capacity.SCORING FUNCTION AND CORRESPONDING PROGNOSTIC
PROBABILITY FUNCTION (PF)The scoring function S and the corresponding logistic PF
(The Simmen Risk Calculator), PF¼ 1/[1þ exp(S )],
where S¼4.37 1.75) previous shoulder operations
 1.58) age over 75 yearsþ 0.025) SF 36 mental score
þ 0.044)DASH function score.
For example, the estimated probability of a treatment
success in over 75 years old patient with an SF 36 mental
score value of 45, a DASH score of 50 and previous shoul-
der operations would be 1/[1þ exp(4.375)]¼ 1.2%.
On the other extreme, a 60-year-old patient without previ-
ous shoulder operations and an SF-mental score value of
65 and a DASH score of 75 has an estimated 1-year prob-
ability of treatment success of 71.5%.Discussion
This study reports the development of a prognostic model
based on four preoperative clinical factors that predicts
treatment success 1 year after total shoulder replacement
arthroplasty in a population that primarily consists of
patients with primary or secondary osteoarthritis. To our
knowledge this is the ﬁrst study to offer a tool for assessing
the probability of a successful shoulder replacement opera-
tion. We believe that this model will help physicians to dis-
cuss the pros and cons of a total shoulder replacement
arthroplasty with their patients.Table II
Frequency with which a single variable was selected in the boot-
strap stepwise procedure. A higher number indicates that the selec-
tion of a variable is less dependent on the distribution of the original
data set
Indicator Number of entries
DASH function score 69
SF 36 mental score 45
Previous shoulder operation 43
Age 75 years 41
SPADI> 40 points 20
DASH symptom score 12
Insurance status 6
SF 36 physical score 4
Rheumatoid arthritis 0While various authors have studied the association of
preoperative clinical ﬁndings on treatment outcomes for
different joints3,5e7,18,19, only two3,18 used multivariate anal-
ysis, and only one3 published a prognostic model. SooHoo
and colleagues used a model to predict complication rates
in patients undergoing total knee replacement3. They
showed that age, gender, race/ethnicity, comorbidity, insur-
ance type, and hospital volume were independent predic-
tors for complications.
In contrast to the SooHoo et al. report3, our study showed
a weak association between insurance status and outcome.
This suggests that though patients with private insurance
may arguably choose better surgeons and receive better
postoperative care and rehabilitation, they do not necessarily
attain better functional results. However, further research is
needed to clarify this ﬁnding. Our ﬁndings partly disagree
with those published by Matsen and colleagues7, who found
that the strongest correlates with postoperative shoulder
function included male gender, preoperative physical func-
tion, social function, mental health, and preoperative shoulder
function. However, these results are not directly comparable
to our study since study conditions were different: Matsen
et al. had a mean follow-up of 3.4 years, used other outcome
parameters, and applied other statistical methods.
Interestingly, the SPADI was not chosen and the DASH
was chosen as an indicator variable in our study. The
SPADI focuses on the shoulder, and differs from the
DASH questionnaire which focuses on the upper extremi-
ties and is not speciﬁc for the shoulder. Both questionnaires
measure pain and physical functions, but the DASH in-
cludes emotional and social domains. This ﬁnding together
with our ﬁnding that the SF 36 mental summary score, but
not the SF 36 physical summary, is a prognostic variable
suggests that emotional and social domains may be impor-
tant in predicting successful outcomes after shoulder arthro-
plasty. We speculate that these emotional and social
domains can affect one’s abilities to cope with pain and par-
ticipate in rehabilitation. These factors can inﬂuence the de-
gree of functional improvement attained with rehabilitation.
The strengths of our model are its high biological plausi-
bility and simplicity. Once conﬁrmed it can be transferred
easily to a handheld computer for immediate assessment
of the probability of treatment success for an individual
patient. This facilitates the surgeon’s decision of whether
to provide further details about the operation or discuss
non-surgical alternatives.
The weaknesses of this study are its limited size and its
relatively short follow-up time. Although 140 consecutive
patients undergoing total shoulder arthroplasty are consid-
ered a large cohort, a larger cohort would have facilitated
extensive split sample validations. Moreover, the insufﬁ-
cient cohort size makes it difﬁcult to evaluate the potential
risks of diagnoses other than a current rheumatoid arthritis,
such as posttraumatic osteoarthritis or fracture20. Neverthe-
less, because the model needed no adjustments (shrink-
age) for overﬁtting, we are optimistic that the coefﬁcients
we reported will be conﬁrmed in a properly sized validation
cohort. Furthermore, future investigators might choose to
pool their coefﬁcients with those presented here in order
to derive a ‘‘meta-analytic’’ model containing more complete
derivation and validation data. In addition, the generalizabil-
ity of the model should be examined by applying it to other
racial and ethnic groups. The relatively short follow-up time
of 1 year was a limitation because we might have missed
some cases of late recovery or deterioration. Lastly, we
used a high critical Constant score value to deﬁne treatment
success. However, there were logical reasons for using this
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sponds to a shoulder joint with no pain and adequate func-
tion. Based on the perspective of the patient, pain free
movement is regarded as prerequisite, while slight deﬁcits
in range ofmotion, strength and subsequent ADL are accept-
able. Though this threshold may be ambitious it matches the
perception of a successful operation held by experienced
orthopedic surgeons and, more importantly, patients. Other
unconventional methods are the use the SF 36 mental score
and the DASH function score. It is known that mental status
and patient-perceived function interact in the sense that they
reﬂect a patient’s perception independent of actual function.
Currently, one or both questionnaires might not be com-
pleted routinely in all orthopedic clinics. However, since
both rely on self-reporting, this information can be gained
without lengthening consultation time. At our clinic all
patients who are evaluated for total shoulder arthroplasty
receive these questionnaires and a recent survey among
patients revealed that ﬁlling the forms was unproblematic.
We believe that there is a clear need for more carefully de-
veloped and validated prognostic models. In orthopedic
surgery in particular, where a substantial proportion of inter-
ventions aim at improving quality of life rather than survival,
efﬁcient tools for estimating the likelihood of treatment suc-
cess would be of extraordinarily high value for physicians
and patients alike. The big advantage of prognostic models
is that they express health risks explicitly. In our example,
the model allows discriminating between those patients who
are very likely to have good to excellent postoperative func-
tion and those who are unlikely to beneﬁt from the
intervention.
Future studies may validate our model and further quan-
tify the patient deﬁnition of treatment success and deter-
mine more precise preoperative factors that predict
meaningful improvement based on those results. Studies
may also explore whether shortened versions of the ques-
tionnaires like the SF 8 and the DASH would provide ade-
quate prognostic information. In addition, further studies
could expand the follow-up period to 2 years in order to cap-
ture more long-term risk factors.
In conclusion, if conﬁrmed, this simple model based on
four preoperative clinical factors allows assessing treatment
success 1 year after total shoulder arthroplasty.Conﬂict of interest
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